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it .i... smi.tii.-- r i;iv l.v the wa.

veur Mtxl vnii- - hi.'.i :iliiisl Ml aire afro .

, it w'Mm in.. many years i

air.i ni'i-- l f t he i.l. Ytvr never are

what they i t.. I tea Iter tljt-- are pi.ne. j

Tin v hit .hrtr or lutit r than
they i v. m. I tin h' year f mine ere

like ail tin- - n- -t. M.e vn. 14 ami I wax j

.;. Sin- - ;i m t'y, irrueeful anil slemler.

U. r hair ;i i k. anil eauie tlown low ;

ovit In r . iter even re brown j

ami u I. I'll l.ui'.'ln'il they Imiirhetl,

wl,.-- flu' Mil. they, ami

wticn :ii:ti i! Jln tii to they cotiM j

itk. tin y iii.1 k to lue nnee that
Miii.tin'r l.v tin- k. Tint I am atitii-it- - j

in- - mv stury. ks iTi-- rich ith
..!..r an. I !.i were lii-- r lijis. he was pret- -

ty. was riu!li-- , an. I I aa I toy of lii. an

awkwat.l. ii rii.tf an-- l as iinrp- -

i..iia!iii- as lrnji- - of l'i are apt to lie.

t w.-e- riiiil - wl.o irave me my first '

in i!iiu-tr- y. 'he a ri.nuntkat
th.it nif: I"'- -! f 'l'- - "".1 Until p- -

ftn an.! ifvotiil to ro-

il. hi. ii . an b.i.l ait lor n.yster- -

ie. w Lie from tleet. tlown in her,
. l.a.l heun when iif

j. H I I.im-.- I mi ! her. To her only :

,, liiM.li ii. ,.n i In r alone all

tlie v.iiilhfiil ;.!! el'mii ot a p"iiitf hoy

She iliiln'lw:i ji i .ni-- ! l.i'.

Jiive im- - (in ii ; there .i no mystery, no
hut therer.'iiMiii-- . ii.,.n-t- ;,!iii!t ine;

wt-n- ' .ir.iinels ai'.'l 1 ai the only Ihiv j

in al! i'urtMi tii th;it ubi" knew that
Mimeier t.y the a. uieler
these i :r. uiiiM.iii. es. I wasiiiii'le tit

that hit- a a very .:eaaiit tbitijs :1 I

a v-r- p.iliie ft at urn for my ufr. j

!ii tie- - afie ..f t'li- !i. where wo

he.. my inn.;' we wen- kiiiMoik. f.ir

I'iiiliis ainl I there was an i.

t. .l Ih.oI. mi iimie. ith a tliny '

the ha. k ami nil- -e. er.iei.fi oj n a'
o iiinst, whieh save to its content

a tvrt.uii tIaorl venieity as though its
v. !l.;W iafe ha.l )ireil oxer hy

ti.aiiv an iiMr.il s. hohir in jen ir'me by.

Ail! wv.til.l ti.ey have simlie'l it so ilee- -

!v ha i it not t.-- i l the truth? It contain- -

.I fiV'inn or laii.is, r.niL'hlv ilran, with
lal.vimtl-- of I. in s ni-o- the palms. cross.- -

in if an'l rw other like the
reus.- -- in a erumiile l uieee of itajwr.

These ii.vsteriinis linen were defined in

the text and theii s''iiitiinnee for weal
am) lor woe were (minted out at length.

In thi- - i'hil'i- - fairly n veHtil,
er to unravel its mv-te- ry and muster it

detinit mil.-sh- e ih voted her-e- lf w ithar-ih-n- t

ia -- t. until limiliv she knew enough
of its lore to e me my first lesson in
pahnist-v- . The same to which I liaveal-- 1

it led Is f ire. It was one afternoon in
June We loci waii te'e.l f.tr away Irotn
the hons, an I sit I'm n mi a rustie U-- h
on the lawn overlookini: the w--

"( 'huh." haul she (I was called Chub
whi'tl I sas lo !n'. illS' I looked a lit-

tle a i ImS as a trout l.toks like a n

as some men nowaday an' called
jrre.it i.

-- shall I ri-- i lr.nn destiny in your

biui?"
" Siiiielhitis yoii learned in that old

b n " " was my uiiroiuautic reply.
" Yes," she ai l. : n I it s simnlv won-rlerf-

It it it l. ils il.tyoii know," she
a. I col uideiitiiiily.il raw ins; a little i'!os-- r

to my sale and ". .ikiic almost in a

whisier. !. i you know
" What?" I usked, intenst 'd but lint

enthu- -' d 1 hat is, not jut then.
" Whv it has me all my life;

1 ever did ahnosl, and it shows
me the uiot I'tit tire you can
think of. Isiit that ni.-e?- course it
limit Is. true."

1 mav have lisiked skeptical, but I

.W isi'Iy kept silent.
" Well, it is tine. 1 know it. for"

this triumphantly " if it tells the truth
ahoiil the put, w liy slionMii't it tell the
trutii ahoiit ll.e future? "

H.iviuir no aiye.uient at my
disiKwd at that iiiouient I made no y

" If yon don't can-- ban your f trtitne
told, thttuiili " she eoiitiuued with a

touch ofilisapp untiiient in her displeas-

ure as she arose w ith diifiiitv and prepar-
ed t I t;r.

" Pon't ifo. l'hillis," 1 evclaiuied
" Yii-- i can tell my fortune if you

want to You call tell it a hundred times,
I ilon't ind.-e- I don't. I'd rather

nj iy ii. ("oiue. now, tloii't Iw aiijiry,
I'inllis. How d von laiii? Se. here
are in v hands lutli of them."

"If yon will pr.eiii et. i s- - re-i- eood "

I'!iill;s sp ike slowly an ! witn emphasis.
"I'll roinis.- an tiling," I interrupted.

And if you will n.il sooir at the art,"
ahe cunt iim-i- tike a true vie'or. w ithout
noticing my coiupretiensive hut
jtsint to her terns .! e.i:; j t j "If you
w :!I Is iiiiet ami respectful and remeiii-Is- t

all I tell J..IU 1 will read your li'inds,
ot her in "

My 1 ii- - time, was i earnest
wild -- n. il'iile that the paluest relented
a! nee, and after thetiiisof my

hand in one of hers and
Isiim.ri..' w iih a laimy linger tip to the
iars it ..I the lines which crossed the
palm sti-- - l,..-.- ,n draw mi; aside thecur-tail- l

wtia h hid frolu uiii.-arie- eves my
futim- an-- my past.

" What a hi',-- hand you have. Oiuh,"
he ttl s'i f.l I ty w i y of a pn-1a;- "and j

how hard it is.' I

My hand did look lar,r- - when clasptni j

by her dainty (ini-r- s larger than it ever
looked lie fore, an I as I (Med up m it it
teemed u jrrow rven larjer still and mv
fatv reddened with shame.

"That tlisn't make any difference,
though," she mot iuuetl, I can read it all
the l4ter for that. The lines are bitrer,
you knuw."

I didn't know, hut I felt pratefut all the
usint. "Thislonjt line," went on the

ibyl thoughtfully and seriously. " is your
line of life, isee how loujr it is? You w ill
live t be very old. I wouldn't be sur-
prised if you lived to be 50, 4S at least.
I am sure of that "

Forty eijrht doesn't aeoui a very Methu-aela- h

of an u when tiue ia 1U or there-
abouts.

" Thisline is yonr line f head. How
very deep it is and long ! Yon are coin-- ?

to lie very smart sonic day, 'hub. You
shouMut lie liisiiMiragcd at anything,
Kven if yon should lie arrested some dav
and sent to stale prison don't dsvpsir, no
mutter Iniw long you have to stay there,
lor this line wv lull are goi ig to be
gn at and g.td and your life will be pros--
pcn.uc and happy every bit of it."

. on 1 '''r'"1"" 1 r"'mrked heroic- -
ally." And at that moment I dont be--
lii've 1 would have tleiiired even if my

bappv and prosperous career hd Iteen
w illiHl bv the fate to Ije passed forever

state pnsn.
!in" Yoo have lieen bad. Chub," contin-- I

ned the pretty soothsayer, " very bad. A

little line under your second finp-- r tells

me it was you who sank the snlllioat on

the rocks, besides that, your clothe were

all wet the next m.minX.
Iblushel deeply, but said noth.ng.

W. it for me to deny what the fates re- -
j

vealtsl? It was not-- not then j

I knew I was rvlit, PI.H. ,

- but 1 shall never tell. That would a t
be fair, considering bow 1 have found i . .

fcw
out. ButIon'tRointoyouriast,lwIll8n)o ii lu j, ev,rv time the
read the future for you. I s, ream wa t.mied on from the faucet.

I l.kil wy prat.tude while she ,

went on i

"This l.rt of lines U'low your thumb,
and there is such a lot of them, tell me ;

you are poin-t- o la- - lamous-v-ery lantoos.
1 annon nnruiai you ""ii i" i

w hen von are so jrrcat. oil men are so
. . t

ungrateful. Well, don tsuneezeniy nana j

so hard ; jtcrhaps you will be different

from your sex. I'll try and believe you

anvwav. This line in the middle of your

hand is the line of fortune. You are pv
irir to Is very, very rich. ("huh. 1

w ouldn't ! surprised if you could afford

to go to F.tiMpe some day and have a
horse and carriage, and ow n a bouse w hen

you prow up."
Will I ever marry ? " I asked.

Yes, this funny little line right Mow
that bard spot says you are going to mar-

ry but you must not ! foolish with

your mone .", t huh.
" Never in. nd the money, Ph ill is, Ti.II

t . ....I.,;,,,me who I tn going to marry,
ed. gtowing Isilder and lsikleras s te
grew more timid.

" I can't tell you everything, you fool-

ish ttoy. I haven't pot that fur in the
ltook," explained the little inaiil, hereyin
Ion ncast ttii'I ith a tli.lontacy worthy

if a (rreater ae.
''Ml read that part of my Iile myself,

I'hillis," mill I ith a valor I ha.l never

hail nor have had since. "Hen-- ,

ilon't ro a vay. I can't it alone.

Keep hol.l ofiny ham!. There. Now t

li t me take vi.ur other han.l only to j

. :.. 1... I;.. .. III. Mi- - tin w.r in-IMIIIIl OUl tlie iiurr. w o. v ..-
' .1t.io hiji, yott sts'. Now I'll tell you who

I'm to uiarry stime ilay, if she w ill wait

t..r inc."
I'erha I ilon't want to know. 1

ilon't care who vou are going to marry.
I 'ml m M v it is Jennie Miuirsorsome other j

girl you know nt home." intepos.il the j

sil.yl, .rophetess no lonpT.
" No, it isn't Jennie Miggs," I retorted

warmly. " I am going to mam a
girl witlihrown eyes and red

hi- -, and dark, curly hair. I'm going to

niarrv the prettiest girl in al! he world,

t 'an.t you guess who she is, 1'hillis?',
If mv description lacked dctiniteni-s- s

my manner didn't. In snatching her
hands away from mine little I'hillis slid
oil the ls-i- h mid darted away from the
scene of my prophecy into the grove.
Hut I wa too earnest a seer to Ih-- thus
toliU'.l of my auditor and in a moment 1

had overtaken her.
"Will he wait for me, I'hillis? " I

as I put both arms around her to
st .y her flight.

' Oh, Chuh," said iihe a. half hour later,

"just think of it."
"Of what ?" I, ready to think of

Miything, but ahle only to think of her.

"Just think how nice, it will be when
you are gretl. We will both Ik rich to-

gether, won't we? "

llid I say it was many yearn ag If I

lid, 1 certainly waB mistaken. As I ait at
my desk y and haik at ln-- r pretty,
gi'lish picture in its frame of blue and
gold it seems only yeslerday. Yet it
must have been longer than that for I

met I'hillis o t the street last week. She
is over :ji I now-- and h is four children.

lie is stout and dresstTt in loud colors.
She is the w ife of a rich Ch c.igo pork
packer, who hasn't any more linen in his

j . , i than one of his canvas backed
I.HIIIS.

And I well, from me fortune, fame
and prosja-rit- are as faraway yes.even

e 1'hillis than they were
that day in June in that summer by the
Sea.

The Resistance of the Atrnos-- r

phere.
From 1'rof. I.angley'n illustrated taH-- r

on Coini'ts and Meteors in the January
' '. nlnrii we ijilote as follow. :

Kverylstdy has notictsl that if we

move a fan gently, the air parts before it

with little effort, while, when we try to
fan violently, the same air is felt to react,
yet if we go on to nay that if the motion
is still more violent the atmosphere will
resist likt; a solid, against which the fan,
if made of iron, would break in pieces ;

th's may afiii to. some an unexpected

prorty of the 'nimble air through
which we move daily. Yet this is the
case, and if the motion ia unly (to quick

that the air cannot p-- t out of the way, a
itody hurltsl against it will rise iu

like a shot striking an annor-plat- e.

It is all a ti Ktioti of speed, and

that of the meteorite is known to lie i

One has It-e- seen ttt fly over
this country from the Mistiss-pp- to the
Atlantic in an inapprecia'ily short time,
i roliattly in Icsh than two minutes; and
lliotlgU at a presuuiable height of over
titty miles, the vel.s ity w ith which it

shot by gave every one the impression
that it went just, ah ve his head, and
some w itnesw of the un appari-

tion looked the next day to see if it had
struck their chimney.. The heat devel-oK'- d

by arrested motion in the cast' of a
in ass of iron uioving twenty miles a sec-

ond La;i lie calculated, and is found to be
much more than enough, not only to
melt it. but to t in u it into vapor ; though
w hat probably docs happen is, according
to IVifcssor thai the melted
surf,ice-)orlion- s an.' wited away by the
pri-.u- re of the air and volatiicd to form
the luminous train, the iuteiiol remain
ing col. I, until the difTcreinx- - of tonii-.i-tnr- e

causes a fracture, when the stone
breaks and pitsvs tall some of them at
red hot heat, some of them, tossihlv, at
ttie teiii-rattu- of outer spatv, or far Ije-- I

low that of freezing mercury.
" Where do these stones come from?

What made tbein ? Tl.e answer is m t
yet complete, but if a part of the riddle
is already yielding to u ientv, it is wor-

thy of note, as an instance of the connec-
tion of the acieu.vs, that the lirst help to
the solution of this astronomical enigma
came from the chemists and the geolo-
gists."

Crease Heel.
Tlie follow ing remedy for grease heel

is said never to fail in effecting a cure :

Wash the sore clean with cast ile soap and
soft water, then wrap a linen or muslin
cloth around it, and wet it w ith salt water
altout three times a day, or in often aa k
g.-- l dry. The cloth may lie four or five

i fold thick, and a drv cloth wraiuicd over
j it if the weather is cold enougu lo freeze,
j As soon as the crack are healed
j up tie up w ith a dry cloth, which leave

on from eight to twelve days.

Careless nurses have let children fall,
and injured them for life. Thev haveal

; so given them doses of cough mixture
j containing opiates with fatal results.
) There is no danger in Red Star Cough

Core. Free from narcotic. Only "5
I cents. Prompt, aafe, sure.

Singular Discovery of Gas.

Aetin

asked

When the artesian well lit Amsdella
brewery was completed there was

about the water slifrlit indiration
of natural pis. Nothing, however, was

thoiipht of the circtni:s-tanee- , as the ele-

ment w as apiwrently not present in any
considerable uuantitv. Ahout two weeks

e flame of , u chan.'ed to 1

,)r,,si,ity with a
f frjiu

tjp BaM astouisl.e.1 to

" ,rVe thr ,iti. uf a consid- -
, , 11Bnt:t. (lf as. which burned

..u unlink tiiulumi eielitv barrels
'

,.irn!1,i n.u ",. odor- -
'

,iVi, ,n ,. .,;!
. j, js on,y

,..r- - t.. tnm nn m streaiii oi water in
i.;i.i;n,. n.l linni flameait j.o o 0

. - ,. ,,e volume !

yM.nlvii i(( ,u!licient to kindle in- - j',,.. . - .l ,.n. ,.i,.IK. f flame.
This is all the more remarkable since the

. . ... -

water is punist into a lolly reservoir oe-fii-rv

distributed, and the greater
portion of the-- s thus has an opportunity
and no tiotibt is K'i uiitted to free itself.

That so much remains in the supply of

water distributed throughout the struc-

ture is certainly evidence of the presence

of gas in very considerable t(iiantitics.

Mr. Ains.K-1- states that as the presenceof ev,. tJ,,wof the oil is disturbed and causes

gas has not la-e- noticed until after the j a ainoky, uneven light w hich is very
he was led to associate the atiotis. I have had burners brought in- -

two Iacts, aim inotigiii m.ti n'r "
pressure haillteen oia-ne- bv the com ul- -

i

ah hi connecting he shaft ol the well with
.. . ,

a natural gas resertou. on ,

utilizing the fluid for fuel purHses has

not vet U-e- considered, as no tests have
la-e- made to ascertain the exact or ap- -

proxiiiiatnl volume of the gas, w hich it

wasstatnl seems to Is- - intermittent. If
the sui i.lv is .uiliciently lar-e- , it eotili! Ie
usetl or fuel an'l illuinination,anil wmilil an, hanishtil ; hut things on in a slip-niu- lt

in a laiye saving to the firm. The sho.l manner, year after year, with no
iliscovt rv of this vi in in connection w ith attempt to improve them,
the one at Knowersville, although Isith to resume: Tiie burner is

prove tiHi inconsiilerahle to lie of ni,!,,.,! w ithazreat nuiiiU-- r of small
-

1. ...ltl,llllllt:llliC. lir.MllIlltli it ttiiiii,r.vi..".. -

that un.letlyiniithe strata of this section

there are large tlcs.sits of valuahle nat- -

ural gas, w hich only need to U protierly
t;i.jH-i- l to revolutionise the ill iinin.iting

and fuel industries of Alhany and its vi- -

ciiiity.-.- l'-. .iv,

They Took Saats
Two young iK'troiters.w hoareac.piaint-te- d

with a country school master having

a Kclnstl a'smt twelve miles. from thecity,
were invited mt to a spelling-schoo- l a
few nights sin e. an 1 tiiey t i.tk a horse
and biiL'gv an I tlrove out. Iitciel
was a large gathering of farmers and all
exciting contest was ImMiked for. Just
previous to the begining of the exercise a

younj; fellow, whose head mould have
humM'd asix f.sit mark, and whose weight
was about one hundred and sixty pounds,
called one oithe I ctr. liter s aside an 1

asked :

" Are you two fellows going to spell ?"
' I gucw so.'-

" l'llity gtK.nl ut it ?"
" 1 think we can down you nil."
"You do, eh? Now you look

I've come here to spell this
school dow n. I hain't no objections to

votir Ks-!li- "long till we e.nue to the
word "catarrh. but after that vu can't
dropdown any o.tn! If either one
o' you fellows beat me you'd ln'tter have
the wings of a due i i tly of this, or
I'll gin ye Ik ith tin- - t licking
two dilL ever g it "

They st'Ktl ujt aith l)i p until all tic
others went down, an i tliuu at 4
full of do p st hi iriin . nt'i .' 1 at 1

left lii hi victor. Wii :i h- - hil cirri.il
olf the honors, he cam ; arotin I an I

slid :

Much ohligfd, an I I hip y i'.t d tn't
feel hurt. Shouldn't hav eired a't-ti- il
but Suin had her heart set on it. an I

Susan's got eighty acres and a drove of
slus-p.- Il tf il Fr.-r- Tf'--

Sayings of Brother Gardner.
(tin a man credit if you want to start

him on the road to the s.Kir house.

As if am tie of de griiidstun
which sL:irpcnsilc ax, s it a n trou-

bles of which ages tip up de human
mind.

It don't do aay good to hitlu a die

arter you have leen eatin' wormy ap-

ples in de dark.
who ! sp-e- l of a

mule hy his br.iv musn't comiiiain if
everyb.sly jsisses him on de road.

Men wilt exp-e- t to hi tr. ittt I Jlst as
you treat d"ti will nei her slan ler inr
abuse you.

Between readin n inin's ch.ir.n-tet- - by
his hu:u;ts or g iin' on A picnic wi I hi. a,
take de picnic.

Do:tn't be to i h ir I mi h i n fi n i' --.

De man who kin sot duvn an" t II yo i

cxactlv whit lis kentry nvl tiuik
her great u' glorious in iv h ive ti i n vl
to tell w h.ir his r;x' '.irrcl of tl i ir a--

comin' from.
A religion which ctu't -: itl h't.r; .).

sight iifa circus perce-i- or dc s mri 1 of
a fiddle am n t w.trf I jjiug ur 1:111 1

kentry.

The Haughty Wife.

In one of the cities that lie over against
Boston here lives a family whose mascu-

line hea l U a man w 10 has won consid-

erable wealth, from humble
not unlike th'tse of ;o:u:ini lore Van ler-bil- t.

with the ditri-reni- that, while he,
like Valid rhilt, liejjan as a Istat'iian, he
was expan led into the hanking business
instead tif t'ue railroad business. Kver
since be b a banker his excellent
w ife has las-- smitten w ith the great im- -

of her hushaiiils new occupa- - I

tioy and h is advertised it on every jhis- - j

eible ucis'iou. The horse-ca- r condii 'tors
ou the line wCUL runs into iter citv all
know her. and smile ht,ij she enters ihe
ear and graudly utters her i.ti u,a,:il

'Conductor, let lue otf.it tuy bu'vauit:
liank!"

(.hie day lately a tratupish-Kiokiii- old
fellow with a red nose got on the car
just as the blinker's wife delivered her
usual order to the coinlm-tor- . The old
man watched her performance curiously,
and then arose, pulled himself together,
and called out w ith a magnificent air that
was inimitable :

" (Vinductor, let me off at my old wo-

man's peat nut stand '."

A roar went through the car, and " my
busltand'a bank " has ls-- ul tided to
more than ever since that time.

Two of the largest castings in the world
re to la? seen at Nara and Kamakura,

Japan, the one at the latter place being
forty-seve- n feet high, and the otner, at
Nara, ix-i- fifty-thre- e and one-hal- f feet
from the ltae to Jlic fop of its head. The
statue at Nara is supposed 'o Jiave ta?en
erected in the eighth century, but if as
destroyeti and recast about seven hun-
dred since. In endeavoring to re-

cast it several mLiliae occurred, and
hen at last aiiece . came some few thou-

sand tons of charcoal had Wii us d.
The casting, which is an alloy of iron,
gold, tin and copper, to weigh
4oO tons.

A rusty charge A last year's bill.

Care Of Lamps.
J. B. Sainaht, in New York Analy

says: "Of all misunderstood things in
daily life, the use of the kerosene lamp
prolwltly stands at the head. First, a
lamp is bought an-- fitted for use, anil
then filled day after day, and after a
longer or shorter period does not pive a
good a light as it ustsl to ; then some lit-

tle complaints to the oil man or grocer

alstut the tpoality of the oil, w htn a little
reason or ju ljrenienl oseil would remedy
the fault and remove the cause of com-

plaint If persons using a lamp would
remember that the lamp is a machine
coin I lining the furnatt and pump, and
endeavor to learn the priciple of usin
oil, much trouble would Is-- saved ; for

no nnii irtiiit to use a hir.e ma- -

chine without le.trnini? how to work it.
,ny one can use t lamp. Now. the wick

tj ,ring oi, fnm t)je fo(Jnt

to the lie aii. I as t Here is aiwavs more

V.i
1. .3 .1t un,l.. . .lirt. in... Hie oil the wick

k..ii s cloir-'e- un and cannot
pU,p i fa,l enou-- h for a goisl light ;

. . ol .int is m t.le when a new wick
would remove the cause. Then as we
burn oil out the lightest part burns, lea.--i-

the heavy oil, and as the pa up is

filled day by day the oil get so heavy
that the tlraft is not strong enough to
pump it up, when the oil sh ,u!d all b;
turned out of the lamp and it relille 1

with fresh oil. And then the burner.
after a lime g.'ts gi.nincd up, and the

j

10 mv sion- - coimi-mutni-
, ait't "r" -

'.
wanted, when bv two minutes wo k the) '

'1were made as good as new. hen the
. (rwica netus ttiiiiiig, wtiitt- - oi. - 1 0 ..ii,

others cut it so uneven that it makes a
pointy hla which no provokes one that
he wants to eoniileinn it. If a little rea-

son iii.l thought w useil in every day
life, we shotihl tX)ii tinil that lots of our
liseoiiiforts woillil Im- - easily over-eoin- e

1.. .(.... .. a r I.. I
, ... u.l.l ll-,- t. lu.f.rv.: do, " n -

fw.t cotnhiistion may take plaif, an-- l n it

tucoHit t iliist ami lirt until thev are all
cloggi'd up and a smoky, bad smelling

li'ht is the result. Now, if in using ker-

osene we till up the lamp wit ii white o.l
every day, and oinv a week euip y back

the oil which is in the lamp, and use a

ick cut even arjd true ewry week or
once in two weeks and a clear, nicely
polish. d chimney used, wo will find that
'.he kerosene lamp is not a necessary tt

w hich has to be used for lack of
anything better.

Good and Bad Habits.

If any of you have paid a visit to a
dentist's ollice, and have had a tooth ex-

tracted, you know w hat a painful ojaTa-tio- ti

it is It has liecn grow ing and rot-

ting there deep in the socket from your
childhood up, and it is hard severing it
from its att.ichinenLs Jut as hard and
sometimes more painful is it to break up
bad habits; they have grow n w ith your
growth, and became a part of yourself,
but they must lie rooted out or they w ill

destroy you. " IiemeiulH-r,- " said Lord
Colliiigwoml to a young man he loved,
"'that you are five and twenty
you must establish u character that will
serve you all your life." Ir. Johnson
says th.it the habit of looking at the bright
side of everything is worth more thin a
th.ius.uid pniti Is a Vtiar. There are other
habits, even more valuable, which the
young should most carefullv cultivate.
The habit of tem;-r.nu- in all things, of
curbing the temper, of love and kindness
to all, of diligence in business; these are
a few of the good habits wc cannot place
to-- high a value upon. It is strange, us
said, that bad habits are far more te:
nacious.

He Knew.

The teacher of the Sunday school class
w. is telling the little boys about ttptnpta-tio- n

and showing how it sometimes
came in the most attractive guise. She
used as an illustration the paw of a
cat.

"Now," said she," " You have all seen
the paw of a cat. It is a - soft ais velvet,
isn't it?"

" Yessum !' came from the class..

"And you have scent the paw of a
dog?"

" !"

"Well, although the c.it'8 pnw- - seem
like velvet, there is, nevertheless, con't-- ti-

ed in it something that hurta What ia

ur
No answer.
" The dog bites," said the teacher

" w hen he is anger, but w hat does the
eat do?"

"Scratches," replied the boy.
" Correct." said the teacher, nodding

his head approvingly ; " now, what has
the cat got that the d t hasn't?"

"Whiskers!" exclaimed a boy on the
hack seat, and the titter that ran around
the class brought the lesson to a close.

In An Awful H ury.

They had the pavement on Tark street
tons ij. (riiij curb to curb the other day

lien a jarfaio 1 1. Iilit-'(- Jior-s- .' and wa-Ip- in

came rushing along. The.

shouted to the driver to slop, tml he
would not, aii I horse and wagon were
rushed ver the J.Ki-t- bhs-k- s and through
the ilitch to the aohd ro.i l l.

'You must be in an a'jfu! hurry," re-

marked tine of the pavers to the peddler
as he was gathering for a fresh start.

" You 1s t I am."
' Aiivtliij, sa.vial?"
" Well, I sold a wamaii back here three

Kvks of pot it.K-- a for a i ; u.) 1 if
there's any git in this ho-- s the next ten
minutes is the the time to sjiow it !"

Hotcl-keca'i'- s in the mountains, who
asi' growling over unpaid Isiard bills,
should retiieinlH-- r that tin v live in the
"""i'-1""'- '-

It is a mistake to think a man has any-lhti,- g

fq i!c w ith whisky liecause be is a
uietijlter of (he i;u.
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A Busiacss Maa's Opinion.
A wdl aiiowri fiuiness man wii'l recently in the

oltxe la'theSctenih Avenue lloi.-- : " 1 liavctst-i- i

on ll.e iittiii auumht-ro- yers ntiin: a leicl-iii;- ,'

tlnit: nrin. ami have ai.l utieiuitiii
Uj lli I iciuiilifn. hut never natv
ati; llnnu un t It? muiaet ttutt :o ejvt-- sneh
uicveral satisfitt-iioi- as Wei ie Noniian
Itat-ai- the irc:tt Kiciiuh icnii if tot-

culiln. fisllima. A;i-- .

which li now hcina in:niluet-i- t in ihis
I In.va never viiitt-i- a lou n nn-ii- uhereii Uits
bet-i- i liitristticetl bat what tiiaja-otil- symke Imi.i-l-

In il. iintis. anl 1 ham unit il myvli mi
anil it nevei- - failt-.l.- s.iI1 on a

ptiiillve icuarann-- e by . N. ItoyU. s..io agent.
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A Story of Paul Jones.
In early days Kirkendbright town was

a port of some little importance, foreign
trade, and with ships that often passed
the pillars of Hercules snd brought home
the spoils of the east from the Levant.
"Ane rich tonne full of merchandise"
was Kirkcaldy, according to Hector
Koccc, and as nivntly 11s the early part
of the present century- - Kirkctilily bad
some trade w ith the West Indies, and
caks of ruin and sugar and negro ser-

vants from the plantations were not un-

known until its (plays, A West Indian
vessel hailing from Kirkcaldy was

by one I'atil Jones, son of the
Earl of Selkirk, in St. Mary's Isle. Some
iiiiiculty w ith the --jr'iiter of the ship,

ending in the carjientsr's violent tleath,
was the cause according to Paul's ene-
mies, of f'apt. Jones ilcSiTting his natite
land and taking the the Amercan
colonists in their stniggle w ith the iiioth-e- r

country, llow l'aul Jones with his
tiny siiiaiiron defied the naval Kwer of
England and insulted In r flag along her
ow n i tarts is familiar to every reader ttf
I'oopcror Allan Cunningham, ltuta cu-

rious incident was the visit of the Cap-

tain to tlie scenes of his youth and the
descent tioti St. Mary's Iile, when the
sailors cleared the Earl of resi- -

lence of its plate, carrying off even the
silver tea (Kit from which the countess
w:is iihout t) take tf her liohe-l- . ill jus- - ;

tnx'Xo it must bv Siii.l th.it he im

no auUn-M.M- . the pluiuh r, ;iliit lie auh- -

se(iient!v returned every urtu le tukeri,
inc he silver tea,s.t, which the:
countess long preserve! tea leaves ainl
all us a meiiiorial of the event. A story
is in this connection toM iigainst the hur-g- i

sses of Kirkemlhright, ho' after long
an. I earnest liclilicnitioii, while the en-

emy's craft was lying in t if hay, they
suiiniioiieil up resolution as night drew
on to tniin a gun again.-- t the ship ami
even to tire it tilf. Upon which, the
rein siiip ni.ikii-.- no r ply. the totvns-- j

people came to the conclusion that thev
had tlisahicil her, mni to conipl.-t- the

j gisst work and send her altogether to
the I'ottoin, tiiev tired round alter round
till the irning's ilaw ii revealt il the fact

lhat (lu. nM jK l ilentlv awav,
and that the ohiit t of his cannonade.
w Inch seemed little the worse lor its
pounding, was a tad rock that st ii. .1 I'm tli
from the mi tile of the bav. .!.'.- - Vur- -

Mathew Arnold's First Buck-
wheat Cake.

It was at Cincinnati that Mr. Matthew-Arnol-

had his first experience with the
American bttckvhe;:t cake. He was late
for breakfast his lirst morning in Cincin-
nati, vas in itself an amiable not to sav

j e!.'g:.nt fault, only iu this case it gave the
excellent P.ii'kopiilitan with whom he
staid two hours of dread Iet he had on --

raged the tit n'-- s of tilings by setting the
.ilea! an liour too earlv. Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold oi l apj-ar-

, and the first
thing that greeted th ir eyes was a pile of
buckwheat takes. They gazed at til-- :

woolctily-lookin- g things with half con- -

ceiled horror, and no doubt ma le inter- - j

national coaiparisoti lateen ic;u and
the materia! of the gray ll.iimcl shirts
which "In- traveling Eiiglishmin delights
to wear in countries which he deems
barbaric. In vain the ho.t pressed Umiii i

them. They would have none of them.
Hindly the Cincinn itian burst out:
" Mr. Arnold, you mu- -t try im.
They're the national dish. Come, now,
I'll butter one for you my?! ." And,
suiting the action to the word, lit; began
the greasy operation, au l in a thrice ha 1

pop-- u smoking cake on Mr. Arnold's
plate. Envying Clotigli his early tleath,
Mr. Arnold extracted u segment and rais-

ed it to his nmiitii. The Cinciniiatian
rig.ir.L-- him with awful doubt and

It was only for a moment.
Tin- - Master's rigid flee was wreathed
with unciuous smiles a turning to his
wife, he said : "Try one niedeur; they're
not half so nashty as they listk."

. -

Surface Ditching.
The more we t;.' the plow f..r making

wide suifacc d:t.!i :s i;ii low lands the
Is ttcr wc like Die plan. V get I le
ditches deeper and wider every time we

plow. We hac ilitches over ftj ir
d s'ptliat wo drive across with a wagon,
mowing machine, cultivator, etc, The-- c

ditches are made by si nply turning the
land away from them every time we

plow . They canv off great tiiantities of
water n tie spring, but in the slimmer
are so dry that grass and crops will grow-almos-

t

to the centre of the ditch. We do
the work witha large plow and three got a

hoi-se- abreast and turn over a tleep,vid
firrow. Jt is often rough vork at lirst.
VVV have gone through places where the j

weeds were as high as the horses' heads, j

and old logs and bushes and hriish-hca;i- s

were in the way. lint when you ome
g'tthtr horses or oxen to plow tlimugh
ihe work is essentially accomplished, j

Every furrow is cisicr than the preced-

ing, and fcveiy year afterwards you can
make la'ttcr work. Ttji.gieat ioii)t is o

make a Is ginning and Mick to it. " It is

b.ster to make the ilitch with ipailesand
shovels." liiiiicti'iii's But make Ihe
ditch. A nirivin A'Triniti'trlfl,

Health Hintsfor Cold Weather.
Kti-i- i ytttir tfiiitH-r- . If you woulil tin

this always, tl.in't stfp on u picon of li

till you liavt- - your sIkh-kiu-

I in not ci to s!tvt with your frt-- t in
of tlie kili lii n ranirt'. list you

s;i;T.-- fn(iii rsuifiui-ii- iiml ilri-an- i

ly of tin: ln. rt.:tllt L.

r.i..irt of Imt thinks. 1 liavo knoun
t ah or ilirt f hut tirinks to itn

tliat la.stit! Jlirouuli tlifstation house,
tli i'licr rourt, ainl a ii.iiiiL..l:i- st't-ii- f

that :11:1k s a p in ol .

lit 11 it sit oni-.r- 1 v." 11 "its. Ii iss.ifcr,
Jjowi-M-r- , tosit 011 an iey juvi'ini-u- t th.ni
to :i.iinl 0:1 J''.r on it. If you must
tl o i'.' or tin- - oil. vi, it i.i.-- jn; former
cours-- .

T;i'" niiirtiinjf jiluiij;'-li:;tl- i i a
jio" 1 thins: !u winter. That is, it is a
goti I lhin; to rtKuiitiit'inl Hit- - man h ho
me Is you u itli his lu-a- half om ii nntl
nay-- : " Is thi-- : 111M t ii nih for you?'
wh n the rnen-iir- is twenty-nin- e r

zer ami still falling. St.no tin n inlvise
th s h rsou to mi.ve to the eliniate, w ith-p-

ilelay, 1ml ilon't think it is just the
th'iifr he

Siriliinii is tin. tuosi ilaoiii-ioii- to
Ii iiltli of all our winter reeivatinus.

of ou. driiflit ami promi.siii;
y iiiniuen ali i lovely ynun wouien fall

:. ri-.:. 1111 I,...,-...- , i v v.-.- ( iii is an utr-ti- i ; j

but t.:niif iiii-i- i who are retvivin niilv i

ten ilollarsu wei k may Iiml it useful to
reail aloml at timen, when a hleigh-Tiil- id

iii). liverymen are asking two
dollars an hour for 4 horse anil

Why exiierluient wll It tixiesive drum
when a bottle of St. Jaeolui Oil,
only fifty irnts,will etireyotir rlii'inuatisiii,

or luin ho answers,
Why?

-

I'mresR is always but it ia
dreadful hard lo realize by the man who
tries to hurry tiji a balky mule.

A man who never p-t- s mad i.s.sujijM.sed
to l a hair brulher of the woman ho
never looks behind vt.'

A hurt! cane An iron chest.
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1I1AKLKS HOFFMAN.(
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(Abort- - store,)

Latest Styles, and Lowest Prices.
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Your IJtruriaue Holicitetl.

R. SEIDLE, 50 5th AVE.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.
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